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«FlFIT}' VEIÎReS jIIISRhrough, and 1 becamie convînccd that ive mnust have frorn October :!, 1836, to May 14, 1871, during which

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~s RvHerWiksD.DPoesro ho )Steinat ic British lîelp lin ordcr tu succecd mnt thre in- thirty-fiv'e ycars 1 was the sole pastor of the Church in
'lueRcv lInry\Vikcs D.D.,Procssr o Tleo-trocluction to Canada of Congre'- ronuai clurclîcs and dtis city, wshicIî for tire first ten years met in St. Maurice

logy in tie Congregationai Collcge, on October i 3th1 institutions. street Chapel, and thc rcmaining twenty-five yeirs in
celcbrated tire fiftiethi anniversary of tire 1 rcachmttg of At lcngtlî in April, 1833, tijis itinerant flhîflistr) carne this building. MNy belovcd frtend Rcv. Richard Miles
his first sermon b>' dclivering an addreqs Io tire tuent tu an end, by tir> settiemiient mit tie Albany Street lcft a rnleinbership of foi ty-eîgbt and an average con-
bers of Zion Cliurcli, Montreal, foundcd on the foi- Church, Ldinhurgh. I Iavîng thus spoken of a mii-grcgation of abJout 100. Thcrc svas a debt ripou the
lowing text: "But 1 will remieiber tie )cars of the, try emîcîdiîîg frontî October, i12% t0 April, 183 3, one building not s'cry far front its vaine. One hiait the

rihthad f heMot ig "Ps I~~îî 1' natuirally Alîquires of %% hat SortiAt %%as. The sîibject of biasculent mîas Icaseci to a inerchant as ccllaragc;
Aftcr a brief introduction, tire res crend doLttur said 'rte firbt sci ilun sgetirue toile tliat pe .udcî tirent there were no galicries or vqctry. The fetv people

This text is mnade the morteo of reiminiscence oS f t lcjj Nin mst lie in Cii ,t if tire) are tu, bc aed- %vert ot olie mind and that one vaid îvas to serve tire
iiinistry ot fifi>' ycars' duration. M)> inini.,tr) bej.an therc ibs-tîi .tiun in nu otiier , "tiiere îý aune (piher Lord anîd to proînote tire intcrests of tire Ciîurch.
with the first sermon dcliv cred to a coîîgregatioiî of' naline under lieas cn'* whereby or b> %% hum that boon l'lie gencral attendance ripou the iiiinistry grev stead-
îny fellow-inen. by one w~ho Iiad relintlutàlîed cuinier- t an be obtained. 1 do not torget that iny uirgency, iiy, as dîd the niemiberslîip of the Church. Tire con-
cial pursuits, and hand consecratcd tire remnainder of otten iimp.issione'1 entrent>, in calling upon tire peuple gregations lit tire evening frequently filled the little
bis lite t0 the Christian ininistry. Iliaving speîît s"v at once tu turn utnto tire Lurd, fors.uking their rebellé- building, for at the lime evening service in the
ycars in this cit> in connectioîîn %%lt tihc hoLi Oef Ille utia .ttttite, bruuglit uliun lie nut tiiifretitent> tire thurdies %%as not thc mie, and members of the Epîs-
late John Torraîîce tirst .îs a i.lerk, amnd hiingi rebuke ofga% nd rcsercnd bcnmurs, nlIioàe theolugi cop.îlii and l>rcsbytcrian congregations trequezitcd
reached twcnty-two years of age, as a par trier for tire cal conceptions necre rudely asbailed b) sucLli .îpiît*ls. niy cveiîing ninistry. The steady growtb of the con-
last year, 1 left Montreal for Glasgow in the iiitinii- Meaînuille, tire Lord added Ilits graciuus testiilon> gregaluon induced the Church tu occupy, à* v tire
mer of 1828, that 1 miighit join ni> self to the U ni% crsit) b> giv'îng tue scaîs to in),' iiiinistry of tire tîme and i sunday school and week nîght services, the entire
of that rity, and to tire Tl2eolugicaI AcacleiîY of tire place. 1 arn remrinded of une esp)ec.iil liaiing far basculient, tu erect a vestry for a retiring rooui for tire
Independents, conducîed b> thre late Rcî Ralphl rcaLhing ibbues. A shIre%%d, intellig.iit rima. %.LS maîlk iiiillister anîd for a Biblec clabs, and then to crcct gaI-
WVardlau, I).D., an2d Greville Euing. Ia Oc.tober uf ing .îiiCs>in the Street aubout tcit ucl-uc.k un Suindi> leries, thereby largcly increasing the accommodation.
the saine > car I preached at Gui an, tiien a ilae s oî-arninig, ii a ton-n sortie tweîve unies frontî Glasguw. l>uring tlîîs latter process we unmted in service wtth
miles froiii Glasgow, a sermonî on the text ialeeoclie ivas lit n2ucli spirituial distress ot sorti, and ki2ess uur frienids of tire Ainerican Preshyterian Cl2urch and
if any be in Christ he is a new creature, ohd îhlingý. î2ut %ihid %%a) tu turn. licing.acc(ostedà by a fîîcnd lie their then pastor, Rev. Caleb Strong. With that
have passed away, behiold aIl îlîiags has e beL 0112. î'.as .usketlt0 attenîd siers Le iiitlinic epciîdenîthaptlel, t-hurtl i w hai e always liad the rnobt friendîy rela-
new:" :! Cor. v. 17. It n>) appear ho borne strange ulithec a >uuing nîan from2Ainerica n.utstu utficiate tlit tions, as also îvith tlîat so long under the cane of tire
Iliat one in suchi n position should be urged to prat l. d.1>. He cornplied, and tire da>)s iiîtruutlionî mas rte litte Rev. Dr. Taylor. As we prospened ive paîd off
But it so liappened that 1 ]rail already enjo> cd goud ineans of lits relief; lie found rest in tlie bas touir, and ilur indebtcdness, both the original and that arîsîng
advantages of education, and withal of no littie prac- in due lime joined hiînself to the Churcli, brîîîgmng froin inîprovenlents and enlargements. The progress
lice of public speaking in tire Sîinday schiol wsork of silîi huî of course fls Youîng faii2ily. That scas tlîe .iluded to and the need o! anotber congregation with
the Arnerican I>resbyîerian Church of 11215 cil>, of ftinil> in %%luth tire renuis nedI D.us id Li iîigbtuî2c, ta minîster to assist in the general work of the de-
%vhich 1 had been a n.em-bcr uîîîîa.rds o! t- )te.trs. jLie Afri.an iibiuri.ir> and explurer, %%ab tdieu a bu), nominnation, led 10 the formation of a second cbunch
My i2ieaoranda shiowi tlis preaclîing mlinibtr> isas fur lits fatlier isas tire mani wlio on tliat sîn.yre- under the care o! Rev. J. J. Carruthers, now, and for
miore continîious tlîin 1 should be disposcd to permit eived tire blessing. 1 dîd not learn these tacts uintil rie List îlîîrîy years, of Portland, Maine. They met
t0 one of 222> students of tire prescrit da). SIîortlý - ore tian tv-2nty-fi%,e ye. rs afterwards. In loukîîîg fur a uni2e ri a hall, and then erectcd a church build-
ýfîer 1 preached ait Kilinarnock, L,.irkhahil C.iimîbubsîii un btk to thuse ear), ) cars I nave uni> turther In bia), ing. This iast was to0 expensîve a movement for
H-am2ilton, l-elensburgh, Greenock, Alloa, Ar anti tliatt 1 carried mitt site acruss t., Atlantic a dtiter- th'eir number and ineans, and ultimately crushed the
Duntermnline. Tire inidsi2xnier ot j829 Vias SlJent Ani inîîîced upposihiuil t 1ai l>rei.iing use ut àntuxiçants, on~ce liopeful cause. The introduction also of the
lreland, in comnpany witli an Irrîsh deatua o une of tuuk octasioli lu wsrite in tire G 'reenock newbpaper on 1. rec Churchi of Scotland movement on the î'isit of the
yoîyr churches in Scotlamîd, an.J£re.ached at Bclfast, rite sîibject of .bst;neiice tDii sýhat %vas adrnitted tu latie Ir. Burns, and îlîeîr cholce oftan easîcrn position

~,bpen fields around tire hast rnentîoncd ctI. It w5as tî outi Ilose five >eans tice generai beiievolent objects tlîe progress and success ot the secord church cnter-
most encouraging service. It wotild bc of litîle ier- liad stich advocac> as 1 mias able to gis e thein. We prise. The dAsruption in Scotland led several famîlies,
est ho you were I fardier tu recournt the dex'I ut.re not tu forget that oui DiN inc Master %%ent ibut %Nho, deeply bympaîlused wth it, tu atend my iistry
tbis forai of minisîcnial mork duriîig thie >ears 183u sluîng guud. lie lii cd for it. for a uniîe, and t0 seck communion with the church
and 1831, the suininers ut both o ut sslih >eatr> werc* On tice next period of thîrec ycars as pastor in Edîn- untîl 112e> saws wshat thcy could do in our cîîy to pro-
spent iii Enghaad and that of tie hast of threntî in efforts burghî, Scotland, h nitîst not dus cl. 1 touiid in teliow- mote an object dean to them. Toîvards the close of
for the good of Canada. Tire ressilt of tiiose effots -,111P 140 inerbers aîîd left the nuiiîber 240. Nly Bible our occîipancy ofthhe building in St. Maurice Street,
were the obtaining the ser% ice of tire laie l3ýc%. RIZi.àird t Iass cuaîained tvio mcasslîo liaive sînce spent thcr tiiere wsas made a very vîgorous and persistent effort by
Miles, who formed this Chunth and %%as its first p.îstui ,tille lite ab inissiunaries in China, and are nius, in iians of tracts and printed sheets circulated in offces,
and also tie nucleus o! acquiring > our pi esent CulI1.gt »Id .ige, retared froîn attti e sers ice. Tn o otiiers, oîîe wsarehouses, and other places, cspccialîy among young
Librar>. In 1832, prior tuho iii Glasguss fur tIii uf %%front lias dune tire sainie inii ndia, ana iac utiier muen, to sliake their confidence in the great facts of
port in dt good brig "Favorite," Captaîn Janics iioss occupies a proiîent position as pastor lit Eng- tire Tninity, our Lord's dîvîaîty, the pcrsonalîîy and
Allan, 1 was soleninly set apart and ordaîned to tht- land. During *lits perîod tire solunîtary controvers> .lîsînity of tire lioly Spirit, hurnain depravity, our
ministry wsith appropriate services in Dr. Walrdlan' lugesl, tu sîhîc-l h ssvas calIcd tu coîîtribute ni>) quuha Lord's ahunemient and others which the Clîunch gen-
Church, West George Street. The Ssnd3a> b ut a s o> - of inform-atuon andi argument; îî as effitor fur Iwîo ci eraUtiy regards as of a fundamntal nature. Belse-ving
age of fis-c sveks ivene checred and îîîîpros ed b» tire îlînee years o! tire -Dcnoîîîinational Nl;tgatziiie,' it tlîc dîîty of some one, 1 anaouaced a serres o! dis-
divine service on thecdcck, there being upsiards ofoî on oing into pleusant relations ithl certain Q2uaker courses on the subjects in vicw o! the Arian and
bundred souls on boardl. Captain Allan alçta>s 1.0- frîcnds an Enghand, isho svert outspuken an a c.ontlict Iucsntan coîîîros'rsîcs. The building, seatîng about
operaîed îîîost heartily. One of m> lîcarers on tliose for thie Esangelit.tI failli. I salîed for Ness fi%,îu te humsdrcd, vvas packcd for aine successive Sabbath
Sundays, tcn a >'oung immigrant, told mue flot tsso touad iiîyscltand tamîl> in Moritical car> aài August, csenings with attentive listeners, among îvhom, be it
m~onths ago îluat he had seldom seca mc siace, but 1836. I %%as met on laiidiiig at tire %%li.irf froni the saîd to their credît, ivere many wlio favorcd the nega-
that he reînembered ivell the services on board tht atearncr frontî Lapraîrie by a iiuinber ot frieads; at ib rive thcology. 1 shall ever bless God for the result.
"Favorite." Ather a short sîay in Ibis ciîy, the nus- dotibtftil if aay one of thcm suîns'îscs e.\ccpt Mn. Henr> Many wavcrers were assured; and there follosvcd the
sion 1 had undertaken cahled mc sscst%%ard, aînd kept Ventior, n ith virola fronti thlîî damte h lias e been Un tuînîng to tire Lord o! n01 a fcw wlio had beca halîîng
xae busil> empluycd during the ,utiiiicr, Ie.îoraaîg, terins o! înitîîîîatc trAentliip. 'Iltiîigi trritAng litii bts'ccn Issu opinions. Durîng aIl hhis perîod 1 was
preaching, and huoldinig public meetings. Nle.invhile Atiguist, 1 dîid nul take charge litre uintil tire lirst Suitî- secretary oftn auxullary Bible Society, and from 1839
that dine discase,.hle choiera, sîvept ais a>y nearîy oae da., iniO.tbr for 1 had Iu vsit leading ponsin asn active prornoier and offAcer of the French Canadian
tenth the inhabitants of this cily. On ii relmîn .1d Upcr C«l.1da And tire tonnbiliips uf Lus e Canadah, Nlibbionar) Society. It was My custoin to niake an

f sere niissed, ishile sadness and surroîs dîstlt asb agcîih utire Colianl Miso.The dcsîgîî nust tu anilual visit ta our newsly plantcd churches in tie
-ein«ag survivons. Many ycars atternards 1 %tas lIA ftinishi that Soct> wiAh gencr.sl and Iot.sI iniformia- c.ustern towvnshiîps, and tire north-svcst of the cil>'. As
LImrmed b>' a Chnistian minîster that une of thiose dia- hAun b> %slîich 112e> iîight bc guîded ii selectîng and 1 drove my ossa slcigh and ivent alone, I liad sorte

Iùisesb the isa> had greatîy assakencd hani ta~ is mndîng out sitable niAiters oftjesus Chribt. rouglir e.\perieiice anîîd our severe inter Storaîs.
luý'th,s.and led hini to seek and fain a Sas lotir. Ar- Iefore passing frontî thîs second Cp)Och, let site s.u'y Durmng several svecks of one suînmer I ivas cngagcd

.1gmnnî ieeridfoai-nîance dunîng tlue îhat une'S taith sî-.s Sorel) trîed ag«tin and agaiin, as.t u nstce of the Mission in vîsuting Nov'a Scotia

owing sommer on a statcd minisr- *t York, mîuss tlie prescrit in M.\untreail %sas contrastcd ssith ire pust aînd New Brunsswick. At St. John I prcaclîed in
1Yt, ssîice instead of at Montreid, thc n as in Edinbiîrgh. 1 lctt a mcnîbershîp o! 24o0l0 find oîîe chunches of several deaumunations, and %sas rccived

poaiiythat my lite wsork ssouhd bc carnied of less tlîan fifty>; and though îîî> lîcarers in tire es-ca- svîth rcmarkable kindness by, in soîne instances,
ad it been so, hoîv diffcrent a narrative ot c>. ing ivere nuinerous, Iliey dîd îlot rcach thie aggregatc crosvded congregalions. It shouhd also bc aotcd as a

fc sud c[6uit tsutld hase ressîhc-d. ci tu> iý. iî clnloii.teiue uf %it i Ainesb un Montical, thai the- N2ercantile
îisappouiltiiielit ah tire tirne, tlîc scîmemnie tchà Thle penîod tu nIiic-li thiese iîîeîîîorîes reter extends Library Association and tire Meclianics' Institute


